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Peace is in Sight."

(MIL SNIP HEAL

h Details Given as to Reason

or Btpecianoy ui ouu-de- n

End of the War

WERE CHARTERING BOATS

"f TitihIiiii- -

BTcI VumpciM tllltlcs
(Vbm M SiiH'it-- o to United

Sute Xi t'oiifliiimthui

l,tlilri T-n- t Mf Tlm.
im.VESTO.V. Tex.. Mnr. 20.

t.Mihta nearo Is In sight,"
m'otenco In cablpsram received

ttnonlns from London ly u
citMion firm. TIio nhlciann
o:c!M arrangements which hud

i nude for chartering a' consld-nM- e

imount of tonnage unil gave
u i wson tlio prospect of Iniino-j-

pticc In Kurojic.

;i GETS OUT

jursiifiixh ma.v released
nmoiT sntvixti extra time
UU'Uwn Will lliic Opposition

lyoin Officers hi Seeking Clem-
ency Hero

(Special to Tlio Tlnios.l
Coiollle, Ore., .Mnreh 20. .Too

Ewer of Mareliflclil, who Iiiih been
Hnlag time for liavln Honor Illegall-
y In hi possession was released to
il; bj Sheriff Johnson. Tlic fifteen
tttri dri uhlcli were Imposed for
Mire to pay costs were not served,
Sheriff Johnson fulling to get Atty.
Ctunl Bronn's opinion cniiflriiilnr
tlilepllty of tlio cxtn sentence. In
t!t eMhls and tlio fact that llaiiH.'r
hlpleidej guilty nnd been a model
prisoner. District Attornoy Llljoqvlst
u tot oppojcil to clemency being

1I0111.

Utters Queer Wilson
Ed Wlson, very penitent. Is in the

ttify tall pcndlns the passing ol
w!re on him. An effort to
tancy for Wilson Is being mado
"i 11 indicated here today that

Odkers Will .. ...... ....,1
if " jiiou ll llll-- l urn. ..i.

inutunl
7. , rbtkh he scored the offltvrs of the

tttrt. ridiculed tliciu ml suhl thoy
In uiltll-- w

to this, Wilson's past reconl In
Cwstoiinty and Ids offenses against
l Rdfleld family wore cited by the

against I1I111.

Koci to Powers
Kslrlct Attorney Mljeqvlst, whoos over today to attend a meeting

Mine county court will go to Powers
utesiijato fome complaints thatme teen nmiin.i 1.1... -- ,..,, .1.......-- . "v.. ( uiiii, IMl'll'."I Mturo of tho complaint Is not

J out but Is iiresiimo to he
liquor law
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Established 1878
Ah TIio Count Mull

mani s ins
euceni people felicitate

coos ray on service.
Nonspiipor.H nntl Business Houses

.Send Messages Mnrslifleld
People Siilttrdu:'.

Many messages of felicitation from
Eugene cumo to Muralif luld Into Sat-

urday over tho now wlro which tho
Western Union litis Jnat completed,
changing tlio Coos Hay who uorvlco
from via Roaoburg to via Eugene.

Among them wore:
To IJ. It. Cluuidlor, First Nutloiml

Hunk, Miiirshfleld Wo wlh to con
gratulate you mid Iho people or C003
Hay on Iho establishment of direct
telegraphic coiiiinnnlcatlon botwoun
Ettgono and Murshflelil. Wilt hou
you all In .July. S.- - II. Friendly &

Co.
Newspapers Wlro.

Editor Coos Hay TIiiicb Congrnl- -

ulatlon upon opening of direct wlro
service which unites more closely
lho Intorests or Coos Hay and Luno

Is county. May our Interests over
grow nearer. The Kiigeno Dally
Cilia rd.

To the Wtlltor Coos Hay Times.
Please accept tho Register's

on this most pleasant
occasion which bonds lCugouo and
Coos Hay together more closely than
over. We trust those now wires
will carry many stories of tho growth
mid prosperity that Is certain
eomo to your city. Krunk .Tonkins,
imuiihsfliig editor, Tho Morning Reg-

ister.
Others SeutI

Messages of congratulations also
canto the Chamber of Com-
merce Immediately afterward, all or

them expressing a warm reeling Tor

the Coos Hay section.
"Mny thlH ho a forerunner of fro-flue- nt

anil pleasant, of icclprocEl
relations between Coos Hay cities
and Kugene," wired S. Dlko Iloopor,
manager or tho IOugeuu Chamber of
Commerce.

"Wo compliment you and " our- -

wnlviiu itlifit illrrwl liiliiL'i'iinliii! rntil- -.....v - - -)"'" ,v,"n'i

glv-v- m

bo- - and acres what
tween Coos Huoliiior takes

Urst Nni'iniB.1 tll(,messago acres,
Butlsfnctlonl still Town

Northpeople hecomo mnro
Intorcstasection.

hellevo now relationship
cl.iiiinin.v linJi..... ., ..m...uiiviiiiihf'JLr."!!! and

7.1""' riuiii'mcui ...... ... .

ooldnererseelilmnKiiln.
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Mill
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iir, r. ti. unmpiieii, presiuuui i

tho of Oregon, wired,
coast.

company
Carlton,

citizens Coos Hay.
and continue

Interest."

Krazer, manager tho Iron
Works.

Kiigeno
.Mayor
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untn burned
Coos Hay grow

mutual
message (icorgo

.Mayor Semis Word
Hell, Ktigeno,

"Aocopt;
tracts

completion

mutual
thnrnliv nr.ivi)

transaction

WeL,

"WlSl

Messages.

tations with other.
service, tho

Mnyor Immediately
replied 'Our community
long folt need hotter means

communication and transpor--

iTnlon
these

work- -

WALLA WALLA FLOOD

ONI MAN MANV
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River Highest Kvor Known

Milton, Oregon. Also
From Mali
Auoilttwl Tlm.l

WALUV Wash.,
throughout

vnllnv voKturdnv. clolltl- -

iburtts hills, causod death
'of Shomwoll and

damage along
vulloy.

Many creoks
banks and roads

many places.
drowned,

tho wator Hluo
near here. Several famulus

rescued horsoinon after
water their

houses carried aiway and
stock suffered heavily. Walla Walla

stageC Amoi lotion known. Water running through
tf8,,vMth orraiiKe-'th- o Oregon, twolvo

Flour

MARSHFIELD,

BUEHNERS GET

MILL APRIL 10

Official Announcement Made
They Will Take Charcje of

wmpson Property Then

SIGH FELTl ACTION

That They Will Sell
Coos Tho-- .

mas Irving of St. Paul

WILL KEEP

Simpson Company ttelain.s Cpuaid
J 0.000 Acres What Will

Transferred h Company
Official announcement mndo

this aflornoon that the
major portion tlio Simpson Lumbor
Conipnny's Coos county holdings
I'hlllp Iluohner had boon closed ami
that will take, charge

tlio property April
This was simply confirmation

roport The Times
tlmo ago tho details were gen-
erally agreed upon a

tho cruise and rtiVtiluli-lu- g

abstract the property.
Huclmor, a I'hlllp
mid (icorgo Sailor, a son-in-la- w

Hiiolincr
They will hnvo charge tlio

' ll... ) ..
111 liiu

Portland liimborman will placed
charge tho Krauclsco sales

office.
What. Deal Includes

Tho Simpson company not
out detail what property be-

ing transferred Mr. Huehner
a price $!r0,000 but It
understood tho following:

25,000 acres tlinhor
county.

i'ortcr and most watorrront
North llend.
Snsh door factory North

llend.
Stoamor Simpson.

Simpson Soitio
Tho Simpson conipunv i?tlll roltilns

couBldcrnblo ncrcago tho county.
801110 thought that thoro Dotween

munlcatlou has l)?on established 000 20,000 besides
Hay mid 'Kugono.l hut S. Wlnnor. now

tho Simpson properties,
riaslied tho lianic, ofgll(, flor that It was only
Kiigeno, tho rirst over ,,i,0t 10, 000 llowevor. they
tho wires. "It is groat retain Old Mill North
to our closely! Ilond, the city nroporly

control tho
Identified with your We. W;"1 Iirilv otll0r mtoroHtH.

tho
U nimnxn ..i.i.,.. ..rr,...i
K7'i satisfaction
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to

to

University

AND

when

tlmo bolng least.
Kitccessfitl Klrni

Huehner most
successful liuubormoii Mlnnesoto,
minrntlllir boforo COlll- -

"Tho Unlvorslty hopes through ing tho Pacific Ilo has n

railroad nnd tho telegraph hoi largo Interest "..I Lumber 1

nblo lucreaso Its usefulness tho ."",.' , oll0rfttcd Ore--

violations.
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Old
lit also stated that rho Huhoner

Company will retain vmvtln nil

tho tho nipson
company. ?omo of tho moil wor king

Portor rorniorly

"? B.nSttop retain charge

1.. .

tatlon. Duo entorpiiso nrjWHn Huelinor conpany ror tno
the Western mid tho South- - i,ni,. least nnd from what
em Pu-lfle-, needs -- tiro nbout ,ins jl(,ol, KtVon out. no

bo Biippllcti." chonges will ho mado tho
Lou and minor officials tho mill.
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APRIL FIRST

...v.ivi.M.n HIVDMARSII SWS
BKllVlt'Kt'A.VIIKKtAKTK ill THEN

Second Train Kiilnifcnt Helug Kent

Hero for rtrvlco Hctween Hero
and Powois

trains will b.J brought across
.t.i timnnni on barges this week

on this sldo or tho river. .

:'"'".. .. .iL.toir... miirtiioor told
Su, "WF Miller todaf that service

bo started very
all probabilityw In

dose to April 1. Ono or the trains
conslsung ot two coaches a baggage

SS'cSh-eSrorao-

to Powers.

TO WELCOME FAHISS

Tho North Rend K, or P. Lodgo

will hold a reception tonight toyd- -

will attend.jC v. members
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10 GO SOUTH

Carranza Troops Gather Along
Border Instead of Pursuing

till! Dttllllll LAJctUUI

ID

Villa Told Carranza Leader
That He Was Not Warring

Against Mexico

was alloweEHto ESCAPE

Mexican (oveniuient's Troops IV- -
collar Action Arouses Suspicion

at 1)1 Paso That
Is Not So Cct'tnln

VlljhA XI A V IIOTTI.K
CAKItAXZA THOOPH

i (llr AmirltPi I'nii in r rf Tlrnm J

VA, PASO, Tex., March 'JO.
A cliisn iioivveen lite villa
stun and Carranza fortvs Is
liinnltwMit, according to ad-
vices received totlay through
Cutical (Javlro, tho Carranza
commander at .Ittarez. Villa,
apparently Is trying to break
through tho Moxlcmi-Amor- l-

eun cordon the I.tiOimii- - ! U. S. Department
region. carranza The note

wnu rnpivniil.nl Mnxlrn voslordllV

Illr Ami Intel I'riiX tu Cn Itnjr Tlmfi.t

10L PASO, Tex., Mar. 20. Tho
Ctimiiza troops stationed at Casas
C ramies and other points or that
section at tho tlmo Hint Ceueral
Pershing began inarching Into Mex-

ico now are located at Juarez ami
Iu tiho roar or Pershing's columns,
It was niithorltntlvely Btnletl today.

No reason has been iiHslguetl for
tho transfer of tho troops from tho
Inland to tho border.

From reliable sources It Is stated
also that ono ItiBtnuco a Carmn-z- u

detachment allowed Villa to
pass Bouthwnrtl on rocolpt or a iucb-sag- o

from Iho bandit leatlor that ho
wus not ngnlnst Mexico.

1'Vnr at HI Paso
At Fort miss today comment was

withheld on no:thwnril movo-mo-nt

of tho Carranza troops, al- -
tliiiii'h It imilnrstfinil III

circles that tho movemont was J

large, Hell Islwauts. Information
will.. .k nl. .. ! -

HI 1'IISO. J IIU lllliuiu IP-- iniiiiii:ii
to meet any emergency that may
arise."

NOT CLOSE TO VILLA

NO LIKELIHOOD OF KARLV
WITH V. KORCK

CJen. Peiling; Reports IU C.'en. Fun- -

htoii Carraiiii
Hut

AuorlitM l'rm in Own llJ TIiiim.1

r . . . VM.VI rT,.u ln..l. lll-- "

g

heading mountains
tho Ouorroro

and artillery nntl

that tho
Grandes

"Friendly passive."

1 1
I I I I
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. i
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r

lo c" fiT
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for
dispatchos the National

n

a

tlm
1

enough to sovoral

tho

Osteopath, Marslifleld

TIme3 Want rnsultB.

GET PROTEST

OF CARRANZA

Government's Head
S. Oc-

cupying Casas

PAPERS MISGIVINGS

TRAINS

VILLA

United States
Were Instructed to Keep

Away from Towns

LOOK FOR AnTdJUSTMENT

No Itotclvetl Caiiiina
Vet to for Permlsion for

I'nlttsl States to l'so Mexican
Itallroipls

I II J Auini Intuit l'nwl In lltr Tlmf..

WASIIINOTON, I). ('., March lit).

President Carranza htut formally pro-test-

against American troops
Ormidcs Iu pursuit

of and tho American govern
hns replied that IT. S. troops
boon ordered not

to araudon any other ,,0Hl

4 (towns cities In
nroLent and wore In

cluded In the oxchango or bo- -

In lWeen tho and
Hahrlcora tltS ambassador.

to

In

warring

tho

ailllV

sitvlntt Inslructlons had boon sent to
Ooncral Kunston

from till towns. Tho
lmd not received n

reply tho request sent to Car-

ranza for tho tso or tho Moxlcun mll-rtin- ds

In supplies to tho
In urging

of tho Mexican railroad for that
'purpose It was pointed out to tho
Carninza tluit Hlnillni'
po. mission was granted to Cnrrnnza
troops for or rnllrontln Iu tho
Pnltod StaUs last Tall.

Wants Delalls
Carranza today replied to the

American request Tor

uso or tho Mexican rallromd
movomeiit or supplies

punitive expedition with a request
lor nioro completo or

wliat tlio war uoptiriiiiuui.
(ionoral "Thoro The ho indeed

no on earth for anxiety In bo furnished.
...III. I.. ...I

S.

TiMops
Pus.slvo

Illf

CAREFUL

Mexico.

TALK OF NOMINEES

li:adi:rs in ciiicaoo
ciioosi:

Williams, of Oreon. Hughes
for President ami lr
Chairman Other r

1 117 I'irM to

CIIICACO. 20. The solec-M..- H

nt n inniiiiiriii-- chairman
National convention,

iu.i .iini-i- i niseis Here next. jhhw.
Little for Iwllcr that a t,0foro tlio National conunltteo'a Btib-wou- ld

occur tomorrow between on convention
cavalry and ,oro today. Wllllains,

wus orrored today in Funston's re-,- Oregon, said that Oregon Ropub-port- s

tho cominantlor or ri,Kllrdnd IIubIios ti3 best
nviiniiitiiunipv forces In Mexico. I,... .....wllilntn

Tho roports told or tho manner In .., ,lo Il0t Uilfilc" said Wllllains,
which Anierlcun rnrcos aro loaders regard Roosovelt
rating south or Casas Grandes. where gorom, u candlduto." Ho said

arrived yesterday, a dlstanco t,t ,10 faV0rcd Horali us temporary
or 110 miles tho border t.,al,nmn
12 hours marching. Many Talked Of

Most of tho information reuci Chairman Charles D. I lilies, pro- -

flen. Porahlng Indicated that ,,,,. Tj0 v0storn moinbors woro
thofor inn

district

fantry fourth flold
an nerp squntiron.

Gomml Pershing Jeported
gnrrlson nt CasaB wa3

but

liT

elected

.MIST

Officer Any citing
llcoop Uiu'J

Federal

Awi-Uto- i Tlra.j
March

IbkiioiI lloKUllKI

"Tho gets an
Major Samplo,

officer
lumbuB today, "and have
donco bring minor

federal law."

Leslie,

bring
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Villa,

ment
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occupy Ciibiib

ronly

Stttto
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from
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reason
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reason

Villa Ralph
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they
rrom

Villa

McCall of
Knox.

Root President
Franklin Murphy, of Now Jor-so- y,

brought of elimination
from temporary chair-

man contest nntl Ibosunnn fl R I") I TIII II II HI fill 1.I..1

HtLu HbbUUN I jrsJSr-SsiS-S
! volt could bo It nom- -
u..,.in.i...... iniiiuu.
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Says Alan
Is

Law

(07 l'r"
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..o imrn here
every corrospondont
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man who bcoop Is
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THOMAS TAOOART IS
now u. s. si:nator.

1117 AmwIiW rr" wu Tt7 TlmM.l

INDIANAPOLIS, 20.
Thomas Taggart, Domo-cratl- o

National committee-
man, today was appointed
United senator to fill

tho vacancy causod by tho
death of Senator Shlvoly.

Taggart has long
figure In Indiana pol-

itics, having tho Dem-

ocratic boss for years.
fow years ago ho was in-

volved In the French
Lick Springs gambling

to

lor

was

Columbia Flour, $1.50. Unities.

MAN

Consolidation of Times, Const MnU
nwl Coos Hny Advertiser.

VESSELS

(JKHXIANS CIAIM AliMKS LOST
10,000 TONNAOI2 IjATKIjY

llerllu (SIvas Out Itcport of Heavy
Damages Two More Ships

Sunk Today
11 AuoUatciI Trcst In Com liny Timet

AMSTERDAM, March 20. Uot-Iwti-

Mnreh 1 and March 18, 19
hostllo ships of tho Kntcnto Allies,
aggregating 10,000 tons, have been
Blink according to well Informed
sources In llerllu.

TWO MOItlJ SUNK

Norwegian nntl Kugllsli Crafts Are
Sent to Ilottom

tnr ABxncUto.1 rirm to ' tly Tlmn.l

LONDON, March 20. Th(i Nor-
wegian Btcumor Langello, 010 tons,
was sunk nnd thu ongtneor killed.
Sixteen survivors wvro rcsctteti.

Tho Hrltlsh nteninor Port Dalhoiis,-l- o

was sunk. Her mate and pilot
nntl flvo men landed. The remainder
or the crow are missing.

DANISH VIISSKL LOST

Steamer Skodshoig Sunk nntl Three
Ate Droiwtod

III? t'rnii In (' 117 Tllnn.)

LONDON, Mnreh 20.--The Danish
steamer Skodshoig, ll!7 tons, was
sunk. Seventeen members the
crow wero Biived nntl three were

I
OVKR NINIJ

UP ON

MINES

SUMK RAID

IIUNDRKD WASIIKD
DUTCH COAST.

I Iff oft to Locate Origin One
Which Desti-oye- Tinliantlii

Is Helng Made.

tllj Aofltcil rn-- in Coo n Tlmrd.1

III3RL1N, March 20. (Wireless
. .. ...til.. ) ........!... ,1...lO Jill Villi), ) UWIIIIMUIIIIIIK uii iiiu
Dutch report that the stoamor Tur-bant- la

was sunk by a mine, (lorninu
newspapers are discussing the origin
of tho mine. Since the beginning or
Iho war, IMS mines have been wash-

ed tin on tho Dutch couot. Of those

tro0)H
and 17fi

stern then- -
tcr, Russians

SUH.MARINi: WAIL

A Amu-IIm- I rrm l mj Tlmi i

HHRLIN, March 20. The
National liberal group
relchslag In- -

trod u this sosslon, its 4
incasuro calling for the car--
rylng out of mibniurlno !

war.

GAINS 81 AUSTRIA- -

OCCPPIKD
HUT PORT IN ALHANIA

d'iMirts Adv"ncu on
Avlouit, H Miles South Dm-- -

II 7 I'row Cuoa IU7 Time. J

T.nVlinV AInppli !n. AiiulrllitlH
boon steadily continuing tho

march Albania and hnvo now

HERLIN HLAMES HHITON

that Saw Sub-
marines Near Turbantln DIsAstcr

UAuocliteJ IU7 TIuim.

BERLIN, (Wireless
Sayvillo). Tho Cologne

Xeltung reports
ii.tttw.uafw utnriwl

tho
Turbantlu, UrltlshV

rip!IPDlll'llim
dhlnder

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

I ON

USED

GETS PRESIDENT

Days CL'ieinnnlcH Mil' king
angulation of Kuzz'Ulo llo--

riwi n7 Time.

SEATTLE, Tho

Suzzallo president
Washington with

tendetl

203

GERMANY RASE

Allies Send 65 Air Craft
Against Zecbruggc Zeppe-

lin Headquarters

1GH

British French Flyers Un-

ite in Notable Aerial At-

tack This Morning

STILL' QUIET AT VERDUN

Paris Reports d'ennnn Infan-
try Repulsed Pepper

Hill I'lencli
of HnloiilUI.

Illr AoiirliliH) Com) lltr Tlmw.)

LONDON, 20.
aerial raid was, out to- -

tf eon til tier

ars 'rchrtiggc, Hclglttm, and tho
aoroiiromu near mere, squnuron

Cli allied aeroplanes and Boa-plnu- ctt

makltig the
The auiioiincomont de

that considerable damage Ap

to dono by tho
dropped.

Ojilct Verdun,
Fighting hns

slackened. Paris
only Infantry reported
mi uusiiccjBsrul by the Germans

French positions Pcppor
1 1 III.

In llallutiis,
Konowed activities tho llalkantf

north or Saloulki, reported,
French advanced nnd
occupied villages near the

wlt'ch the Teutonic nnd Dul- -

forces had entered, nccordliiR
to news bo-loul-

Claim Allies Rennlsetl
roportcd that nnaro or mi , Uq Kr0icll

.French, 201 unknown only v,nR0 Vuux wa8 roi)80d with
(lorinmi. heavy In tho ICa

violent attacks or tho

tnr

at tho
Iiob doclded to

at

the

Athens
of

ra..o, Totlay

Iu ar- -

NEW

at.

of

nt

the

Iu

0,

tho Lake region on tho northern
part tho front continued. The
Russians charged ropeatedly with
Btrong forces, but wero bnck.

COASTER

DAMAGE DONE

TO

LU.MHKH SCIIOONKR MAY
NAN.VH IIURDEN

Chartered C A. Stnltli Company
Otto Trip, Pos-

sibility May (lot Hont

Tho Htonm schoonor ConBtor,
Snn Francisco. Iiiib licon chartered

I ono trip by the C. A. com- -

CLAIMS Slli: HAS ALL'pany nnd thoro Is possibility
vessel will bo toONI!

Railtl

hnlvo

have

that this secured
Biiipping unit-lan- d

tho absence or tho Nairn
on

three In tho Orlont,
itntlor McNoal and Com-

pany.
Arno Moroon, ot Com- -

pnny said thot no lias
rived tho advancer Italian po- - i)00n Tor three par-sltlo- ns

Avlona, biijb an Athena dls- -
j , , t, cmncos aro favorably

patch. have not. Iiowovor. IQ-'- " '
. .. , rnH,nP. Timr

was .nr.ni u u rnvnTiiiff liiniiuiiiuiu gun an attack on which is i.k,' " - -

.

!

,

"" -- - -
tuHiwMw. .0 .- - o ..- - "-- - ";::"':";.".:;"::""...,. i.i... ...m i...kiih., unt ..
floloctlon of tonuiorury cuinnimii. iiukxs quiii 01 wuru..o wuiuu mu in nun iiwiwimi

of
n

fnp

IIDLL

.,., r.M

in
Mar.

States

boon a
noted

been
A

notod

a

Annrlatnt

or

or

Toi

ce

AmocUIivI to

uiuiiii-.- i iiihi illllilllliiu nt:uiuit 111 uuiiuu vessel Will BUBiiltJU.
iiilrmnii ot the Albanians nnd Italians. I

RoMrtN Many Hrltlslt

rrcw tn

March 20.
via Voks

that Bovcral crod- -

hnl.tn tlint Klmrllv
boforo and nftor finking or tho
Dutch Bteamor a
,...l..n win v t.'na nliunPVPfl N.OOr-- 1II1V ..mo ..www. . w.

lightship.

'

Two III
Dr.

gln in Seattle
(117 Awoclitwl Vrtu tn

Wash. March 20.

oi
of began today ox- -

exercises or greeuuK.

and

Attack
Active North

I'rcm tn

March A notable,
eitrrlod early

tin tfiii D in in nun tin

at
a

attack.
Hrltlsh

clared
peared been
bombs

about Verdun
ntatod today,

attack bolng
one

on the on

Active

Is a
column having

Qreok
border
gnrian

agency ndviccs rrom

Horllu today.IKl Hrltlsh orifc.ni. uU(u,k on

losses.

WILL CALL

In
or

boatou

COME

TAKE
PART OF

by
for Willi Clmrtw

Second

of

for Smith
n

nld tlio iiimner 10

during
Smith, that April 5 loaves for

months being
charter to

tho Smith
today charter

boToro closed a months
at tThoy

Avlona

under

i..a m

uiu ttlSO IJO

ooo

No.

again

Tho Coastor Is owned by Hlggliil
ami Company, or San Francisco. It I

or fl7U gross tons ,hns u longth ot
175 feet nnd was built hi 1005 In

Aborneed, Wushlngton.

WORKMAN IS HADLY
INJURED TODAY

L. E. Renehausen, or tho
Oregon Powor Company's
gas plant at Portor, slipped
mid Toll off ono of tho mat-ohln-

today, breaking two
ribs and Inflicting other In-

juries. Ho struck on n steam
pipe, which was badly bent
by tho Jolt.

HURT AT HEAVER IHIJi
Claiido E. Shoa, a miner at Bea-v- or

Dili, was qtilto badly scratched
and bruisod when somo coal foil on

two (lays ceremonies attondlng the jlJm today, N bonos wero broken
formal Inauguration of Dr. Henry j

as universuj

Single

tit,

Iu

,TO SAVE CALVES

Comnlalnt has beon mado to Dls- -.......
...ln. n.l.molia frnm nil nnrlS ... . ,. iiln,...l. Il.n, anma

Iiruiiliiiuiu cuuwiiwiq ..w... .... ,.-- ..- (pici AllOllluy l.ujeiioi mu ...

of tho United States wero present. Co08 nay meat markets aro buylnn
Icalves only a few tUtys old and klll- -

IS IN HOSPITAL ling them for veal. The law pro--
Ihlbits tho killing or a caU under

Mrs B B. Weldy. of North Bend four weeks old for veal, and Mr.
ulll prosecuto tho offend-treatmen- t.

Is at Morrv Hospital, receiving LHJeqvlt
Ipr " tl10 evidence wnrrnnts.


